
A MINIATURE WORLD.

DO YOU DRIVE TO TOWN?

,
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WAI.TI-- n. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

WEI If V
Practices u e...nl ... il.di.ax .i""

Norlhanipli.il ami in ti e -- .ipn ". a"

federal com:. I oil. el " "'"'
parts of North Caiohhu. I.ianeli ollu--

at Halifax open every Monday

Win. L. KNIGHT,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-l.uw- ,

WEI.lHiN, N. C.

ltiiHincsH promptly and faithfully
to. .

Associated with 1'eel.les & Harris and
(iav Midyette in Halifax Superior

hgr cDrodklyn
flAbKFACL

D"

GOO'S INSTRUMENT IN PREPARA-
TION.

Eodu 2:11:25 July 13.

"Rtriteil art the wn.fc: Ur they ehuil inherit
the tiuth J 5.

education of Muses Is I

CI1I-- summed ill' in the, Biblical
tliiit lie "was learn-

ed in all t lie wisdom of the
Egyptians." Legend tells us some-

thing of his s.liooliug In the philoso-

phies of that time, aud declares that
he was a successful Kgypttau general;
but It Is for us to follow the Bible ac-

count The time was nearlug when
Ood Intended to bring the Israelites
out of Egypt into the I.aud of Troui-ls-

an Illustration of the still more
wonderful deliverance by the Greater
than Moses, which now is ncarlng.

tiud's providences may be noted In
respect 1o the experiences of Moses,

Be Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonic!

Cardul Is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments.
It is a natural medicine safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use for more than 60 years. It
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

.RDUIVomansTonic
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think

there Is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used It
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui.
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall
always recommend Cardui to oilier suffering women. 1

can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired,
worn-o- ut women, Cardui Is safe and reliable. Try it, today.

Wrttt to: UJIf i' Advlwn Dirt., Clulltnooia Mrdicini C, Ctntttnocta, Tian.
lor Sttctal liutmv.tnt, anil book. "Home Truiiiwni lor Wonitn," ut IrM. J M

1'his farmer
ami slii'ti tl

at home.

And find the nm

unfavorable for your
produce? The fanner
who has a telephone in his home can telephone
first. The useless trips thus saved are worth the
cost of service.

Under our plan the service costs but a trifle ;

the farmer owns the instrument and the equipment.

For information write to our nearest Manager
for pamphlet, or address:

Farmers' Line Department

HOME TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Henderson, N. C.

lonmoi30

Th'it farmer went tit market.

N uiiiT I'iionhs aud

F A K K 1 i EEIEE:ZiIE.
North Carolina

EXO 0E

V Day I'iionb r

The Drug Store to Take Your
Prescriptions to

W. M. COHEN'S,
Where they will be accurately and
Carefully Compounded.day or night

P. N. STAIN BACK'S
EEEEEEE U N 1 ) K H'

Weldon,

Full Line of CASKETS, COPFINS and ROBES.

Day, Night and Out -- of -- Town Calls Promptly Attended to.

H. G. ROWE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.

Seventeen years' Experience. Hearse Service Anywhere
CANDIES30E 301

Why Spend All You Earn? Norris Delicious Candies-superi- or

to all others received weekly.You might jjet sick or hurt--b- e prepared for it.
You might want to make an investmentstart
now, "Takes money to make money," you know,
You might be visiied by thieves or fire-- an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We Dav 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

Til Hi

Bank of Halifax,

mmmmMmmmmmmmmmn
U WHEN YOU WANT IT EARLY U

CALL Jf 3 4,
"Dlirtiirt no lir)

who Is credited
by the l ord with
having been "the
meekest man In

all the eartli"
God wanted a

meek man Uv
the Important po-

sition whirh Ho
Intended Moses mmto till Moses'
lessons a nil ex
perieiices helped

lf'.f Ihreic Itwutltto make him e.lu the tieultle
meek Who can
not see that. If he had hceii proud and
arrogant, he would have been rutlt for

the duties and responsibilities devolv-
ing upon him as leader of his people?
Perhaps no man had a more dittlcult
task than that represented In Moses'
forty years with Israel In the wilder-
ness. We may be sure that he was
prepared for the ordeal only by the
experiences of the preceding eighty
years of his life.

The adopted son of the EgypUan
princess, Moses must have been H

court favorite, and In danger of culti-
vating pride and arrogance. As an off
set, he had continually before him the
fact that his features were Jewish,
and that thus every one had knowledge
of his identity with the despised and
oppressed people. The tendency would
naturally be toward one of two
courses: Either he would seek to lg
nore the Hebrews and to become more
and more Identified with the Egyp-

tians, or else he would exercise fullh
In the special promises of which his
people were heirs as children of Abra
ham, Isaac and Jacob.

St. Paul notes that Moses was a Vic-

tor In this test. He chose to suffer af-

fliction with the people of God rather
than to enjoy the honors which might
have been his as an adopted member of

the royal family. (Hebrews ll;24-2tl.- )

To Moses the Promise which God made
to Abraham, and repeated to Isaac
and Jacob, find which still awaits ful-

filment, was more to be desired than
all the riches and honors of earth.

Molts Discouraged, Heartbrokon.
Trusting In the Lord's Promise,

Moses believed that the time bad come

for the deliverance of the Israelites
from bondage. He knew well of his
miraculous preservation, and had the
assurance of (oul's Promise that this
signified that God had a special work
for him to do. He was anxious to be-

gin that work. He knew not of his

ow'n unreadiness that he would require
forty years more of special schooling.

An occasion to show his zeal fnr his

brethren came when he saw an Egyp
thin abusing one of them. Moses

threw himself Into the scuttle. The
Egyptian was killed. Moses perceived
that none of the Egyptians knew of

the matter, so ho quietly burled the
victim In the sand. He doubted not

that his brethren would realize that he

was their friend and defender, and
would look to htm with confidence us

their lender, when God's providence
would open the door for them to leave
Egypt

But all Ids dreams faded when, nest
day, he perceived that there was no

such loyalty among his brethren, and
that they were ready to deliver aim

to the Egyptian authorities. Thorough
ly discouraged and fearing for his life.
Moses fled to the wilderness of Mldlnn.

It looked as though all his education
and development had gone to waste

Moses Jethro'l Shepherd.
As the fugitive sat upon the cosing

of a well, shepherds brought their
flocks for water Amongst the sheep-

ten d e r s were
Jethro'l daugh-
ters, and oppos
lug them somt
uugallant shep
herds, who bin
dered tbemmi Moses took theli
part, and drew
water for thelt
flocks. Incidental
ly he walked
with them to

"atom llelptil Hum.' ward their home.
Jethro was appreciative of the stran

who did not disclose his Identity
Moses was thoroughly crestfallen
meek, teachable.

Moses married one of Jethro's daugh
ten and continued to be a shepherd
for forty yenrs. He did not nt the
time understand the Lord's provl
dences In his affairs; but he was all
those years learning a most important
lesson of meekness, of full submission
to tho Divine will. When the lesson
had been learned, God's time had come
to put Ills thus doubly educated ser
vant Into a most Important place, for
which he never could have been quail
Bed without Just auch experiences

God's dealings with Moses lllustmtv
the general principles of Ills ileallini
with all those whom He would use li
ipetlal sen Ice

TMR WAY TO I.IVK.

HALIFAX, 1ST. C.

Our Little World Swinging; In

Space, Goes On. We Make
Kriends, Find Lovers, Develop
Hates, in a Little While It All
Dissolves; we Scatter as Star-Mis- t.

An ocean liner is a miniature
world.

Here are a number of people,
coming from "out of the nowhere
into the here," thrown together a

week or two (we go the Meditera-nen- n

route) and then scattered,
never to see each oilier again. Ii

is an image of your life and mine.
We are all human beings, bui

we act as if we were creatures of

different clay. The first-clas- s pas-

sengers from the height of the
promenade deck look down upon
the steerage as they might look
upon so many animals. The steer-
age people look up at them across
oceans of social space. You can-

not help wondering how soon they
would all gel acquainted jf there
should be a shipwreck; and what a

reversal ol social standing ihere
would be if all w ere cast upon a

desert island; for as like as not
some man down there on the
greasy lower deck is the Admiral
Chichton wiih the brain 10 rule.

Then the sailors slip by and nev-

er speak to the passengers. Per-
haps they are forbiddden. It is a

German boai.and almost everything
is forbidden. But I wonder what
they think, what their lives are,
as they doubtless wonder about me.
They go about endlessly polishing
brasses and scrubbing decks and
painiing woodwork.

Down in the bowels of the ship
are people at work in the dark.
Stokers are shoveling coal. They
can only stand it for an hour or
so; they must frequently rest and
come to the fresh air to breaihe.
They are half naked, covered with

sweat and coal dust.
Then there are cooks and scul-

lion and innumerable stewards, all
at work attending to the comfort
of the passengers, because the pas-

sengers have money. Why? Be-

cause they brought the money on
board with them. There again is
your world. Children born into
it to be waited upon, others born
to serve ihem, most controlled by
conditions that happened before
they came aboard.

Some of ihe passengers are so-

ciable. Others are exclusive. A

man and his wife have the state-

room de luxe, which cosis an
enormous price; they lake their
meals in their room, they sit quite
isolated on t lie deck when they
lake air, ihey have spoken to no
one; yet they dress extravagantly,
surely for us all to see. I don't
believe they are people. They are
"characters" of the New York
smart set, escaped from one of the
society novels. What a lot of
pains they take to be bored !

Outside is the opal sky and the
g sea and the clouds

and the majesty of great nature;
and in the smoking room is a man
who has played 134 games of sol-
itaire and smoked perhaps 234
pipefuls of tobacco since he em-
barked. And haven'i you met
people like that?

Our little world, swinging in
space, goes on; we make friends,
finds lovers, develop hates; in a
little while it all dissolves; we scat-
ter, as star-mis- t. Atlanta Journal.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
.1 I u I

(final Li in ,i. i OR HO fit.
TRAD! MARKS, iifnl .ij.yi ;,frit t Kt
L...i,-.- ,.! .,1 k.i.ii, M...I.-- oi Ptn.M. t.r
PRII Ir'ORT uli irrti.v r. !i!iy. sank ntrtnp. ci,

St'iitl in uini t..i nuihi.i nn.ttUitMe
UK en HOW TO OBTAIN N'ul tILL FAT-- f

NTS, U, ti' wnl I'M. Hum In Ki t t
t, juitt nt hiw unit dMkt vutuliii uilimniiuo,

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYER!,

303 Seventh St., Vraihinpi , 0. C.

KILLTHE COUCH
ANOCURETMCLUNGS

EmDIlZOVF. RY
tntOUCHS 6oai.oo,,nVOI i WiiHOtttf mi
MAUTHBOAT'AND lUNGTHOUBliS

tlAtitHretn SArrtai rrof

D. R. STAINBACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Tire Insurance.

Roanoke News Office WcUub N.C

Choice Cut
Flowers

Hones, CaruatioDS an. I Asters in all
colon. Our artistic arrangement in
weililinir outtita are equal to the bent.
Nothing liner in tloral ollennthan our
ntylrn. Pot plants, palms ami ferns
for house Decoration.

Write for list.

Mail, teh'traili or ti'lcphoue onleri
promptly executed by

j. L O'QUINN & COMPANY

FLOKUSTH,

RALEIGH, North Carolina.
Puonet 149 Aak for price list

rr'i

3IHJ

gAlJL.rjOAD. TIMEKEEPER
OF AMERICA.,
LANCASTt fl. PA.

I am sole agent tor the Hamilton
watch in ilns vicinity.

1 repair Watches, Clucks, Jew-
elry, Sewing Machines, Phono-
graphs, Cash Registeis, lite.

All work guaranteed.
(i. C. NKLSON,

WF.I.IiON, N. C.

-- OK-

srillNd . SI M M KH

MILLINERY.
FANCY HOODS and NOVELTIES,

Butterick's Patterns

R & Q. Corsets,

MisseB at 75c. Ladies 70c. to ft.
VBl'ricc8 will be made to suit the

times, ilats and Bouuets made and
trimmed to order."

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

MRS. A. LEWIS,

Weldon, N.C.

Honest Farmers
Honest Millers

Turn it into Hour uhicli is ttu cvwu
us modern skill can mukt it.

Honest Bread
Ih tlie ri'Htilt hIh-i- i tt comes Iron, our
ovens. In the.se iJuys of adulteration,
urtilieiul eolorinir, ett., e are proud
to nay that no tain t is attached to our
liakinir. I se it lor Hholesoineness.
I e it fur toothsomeness.

M. S, MOUNTCASTLE.

Weldon, N. C.

TIIEN'IIKTII t'AKul IS A C(l.l.l)(!EOI'

AGRICULTURE S MECHANIC ARTS.

The Stule's Industrial Collect'.

KtjuipHinen lor successful lives iu
Airiiculture, IlortitMilture. Stuck

I'Uiminr. I'oultrv Work, Veterinary
.Medicine; iu ( ml, iJectrical and

Ijiirmeennt:; in Clieinistry and
hycint:; in totton ManufactiiniiL. Four
year cutirses. Two and one year courses
' teucliers; stuiients; huildniL's;
Modem equipment. County Miperin
tendenls huld entrance examinations at
all county seats Ju'y 10. Write for
complete calaluifiie to

K. li. OWKN, Ketristrar,
West l.aleih, N.

The North Carolina

State Normal
And

Industrial College
Maintained hv the State for the women
of North Carolina. Five regular Courses
leading to decrees. Special courses for
teachers. Free tuition to thuse who
ucrec to hecome teachers in the State.
Fall Session beifins Septemter 17, lUl.i.
For catalogue and other information
address

.IF LI IS I. FOFT. FiCHident,
theenslioro, N. C.

WE FURNISH
A Royal Feast to every one who

buy their rrocerieh :it oi r store.
All the seasonable vielaueies arel
found in our store the year!
rounii.

CONFECTION FHIES
FRUITS

CROCKERY AND TIN
WARE

Wooilen and Willowaare, FHc.

tiooda delivered promptly any
where in town. I'olile clerks.

I'hone No. HO.

i R. M. PDRNELL,
V Wli DON, N
(
V'

i Lamest Stock in the

ii Soitb.

When in Norfolk call on us
You will Hud what you want
and get it quickly.

"v Having uo eanvasseis, no
L ageut'a comunsiions aie a.l--

ded to our puces. This enu
L allies us to ube Hrstelassiua.

tenal aud finish it properly:.

E. L. Travis,N. L. Stedman,
President.

,V J. 11UUC HO

$W, T. l'AHK KK,

Cures

Court practice.

OEOROEC. GREEN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(National Kank lluilding)

Weldon. N.C.

ELLIOTT It. CLARK,

ATTORNIiY-AT-LA-

MAl.lt AX. N.C.

km ill the eouiU ol llalilax and
PiuriK ci.inilien and in the Su

pieme eouit of the State. Special atten-

tion given to collections aud prompt re-

turns.

W. J. WARD,
DK.NTIST,

OEKICE IN HAN1EL lit ILIUNH

WELDON. N.C'

septs ly

T. W. Mason, .1. A. Wohiik 1.1.

I.aiyshiiiir, N. I'. Jackson, N.C.

V. I., l.oxii, Wei. Ion, X. C.

MASON, WORRELL & LONG,

Attorneys-at-La-

Ottices; Weldon, N. C.an.l.laeksoii.N.C
III V lv.

T. CLAR K"

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EI.DON, X. C.

Practices in the courls ol Halifax an. I

adjoining counties and ii. the Supren e
court ol' the Stale. Special attenti,
given to collections and prompt returns

J. K. MK'IIAKI , on. ii. a. itoiiKirrs,
N. C. A. M. Consiiltinir

Colli'Ke. N'eteri nui iuu

J. E. MICHAEL,

Will locale iu Weldon June 1st, WIS,
for the practice of veterinary medicine.
(Hlice in A. s. Allen's Stahles, Weldon,
N. C. s lira

) VOI R ORDERS FOR
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING TO

L:. L. HAYWARD,

X'eldon, N. C.

ROSES,
Carnations, Violets

and other llowcrs always on hand.
Shower Wedding Bouquets, Handsoma
Floral Designs, l'alms and Kerns for
home culture.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus

and many other varieties ol llullu for
fall planting either for out or indoor cul-
ture. Hose hushes, .Maguoliaa and Ev-
ergreens. Write, 'phone or telegraph.

H. STEINMETZ, '
Florist,

Raleigh, North Carolina.

lv

Go to HARRISON'S

m

Kor Autonioliile Repairs and Suppliei.
All kinds of Maeliiue work done Kta- -

lionaiy, (.asolme, Mamie aud Steam
KiiKiues. Hulls and Pistols satisfaction
guaiauteed

GOODA
Tlresand Supplies on hand lor salt

Shop east eud of Second Sltreet

II, W. HAKIilSON.
tteldon, ,N t;

'IK -

l i. v. .1 S

and McCall Patter US
For Women

Hava Mar Friand. than any othermagaiine or patterns. McCall's is threliable Guide monthly iuone million one hundred thousand
homes Besides showing all the hue' tdesignaol Mi Call Patterns., each ivtis Lrimlul of sparkling short
and helpiul inloi mation for women.

SriiJfeiv K"v ta s", ut". .M., ,,j, t ,

Wtra mt McCall P.ll.rn, llun any o,h,, ,

McCALL'S MAGAZIk.:
JJ6-24- 6 W.S7u,St,N.wYo,l,C.y

CHARLES C. ALLEY, Inc.,
(Successors to Chan. C. Alley.)

WHOLESALE

Confectioners & Fancy Grocers

PKTEUSBUKU. VA.
General Agent In Virginia and North Carolina for the celebrated

Chocolates. r: Represented in Eastern Carolina by .Messrs W. T, Baugh an.
I. Mel'. Tucker. Reserve vour ordeis for them.

Caused by Impure or
Poisoned Blood.

F. li. Gregory
Cashier.

EQOF PUS!
BY

Fi'irtcnatUm Erzrma-lnrfiaentl- Ncrvmiinruit.! Imuure Blood Imooantble
Jie Person's Remedy.

G'od Pure Hlood will make you
Biiar.i iti-- tins rrmitJy to put pure blond

t (.yjiciii.t urinu an uisfuicb returning irom impure or poi.oneJ
, It h.ii made thousand! ol wonderful cutM-mi- nn ..,i..i.

on MudL til Kecords,

HKA JOE PERSON'S REMEDY SAVED
LBQ FROM AMPUTATION.

IM. JOB Ftt'ON'S REMEDY CO,,
K'llf.'H, N. I.

"'Jf Mn. IV tf.itt t I 11 tmUulM With a btfikln
i. .tm ol a wiy Uitr runnini wte. Attn ihout t
i. mill one lull ol mt lee ftom the knee

it i,iMtle to I tned anooi medKinet
r4J jnd K. i urW. Otie itT u Ulkinii lo a .Herd

ikd in trr Mn. Jo Henoti'i Remerir I houiht
Tti iuuj IwtiO io irapiove uil I .n ugw pencil well

Mr, tr Rpmdy It tn old Indian
ol Irr.h, green hrrba, isthered while In thie

WCBTH SMAOCIMa
rjURUFSOVBC

Your wants $
The first Groccrytorejoopen.

all Diseases

when vou n u
ttrons nd hlthv w

in your veiniand tons

mlPROMINENT CITIZKN'S

' MI
nut M I.. It e...

month it commeoctd lu mtrid. and
duwn. wa ilmnn

and ohician hm it i
about havine il inDiiii.rd h..t Ja

mnr nf ih i.m.j. . ... . ..
aiia,

JNO. W. JOHNSON.

remedy made from the Juice MM?condition, thua preserving;

'ins- "M

your druggist

OARD
LI1STE

for Portsitioutli Norfolk, Vestibule

time tables.

: ' r a new nrrui mi iouna in i rie neiMii
turtiiKHl cl the Tar River in North Carolina, and their medicinal'

N. C. uuMiitiv wrrr nrs uiKovereu oy ine inaiane who lett the formula
with tlie Her mn family. It tt nwde cil lib it

IIIEH
SOLD

WELDON,

Garrett
Pioneer

BKOISTKBKU THAD8 MAKI

wutt by the Indiana and ia guaranteed under ihe NationalPure Food and Drug Lawa to be abaolulely pure.
MnJoePeraon't Remedy ia told at all drug ttorea

In tl tW bottlrt. 8n bottles for ftS 00 or 13 hnttU. inr
aiu.w. ootlle from

vu now iuit wumn your reacn and you
should not delay getting your blood Into
good, pure condition. Write ua fur trctl.

& Co.
(ESTABMSHEIl Ktt.)

American Wine Growers,

moniala and ret ordt of many wonderlulcura mada by thie great blood mtdiclna.

ADDRESS,

MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY CO.,
KITTRELL, N. C.

Kad lnHUa Brand Kldoer Pill, and Llvtr Pill. sr. tlie Wt
Prlco2ic.pottp.ld. SampUVrn.SPECIALTIES

Virginia Dare Pocahonta iryM
I White cinucrnong) (l;ed Scuppernong)

Old North State Blackberry S K A B

AIR

Hiawatha Paul Qarrett's Special Minnehaha
(lied C liam pairiiel (Sparkling ( hiuipagnc) try M'uppemuiig.)

And other varieties of IT ItE aud Wllnl.K.soM K WINKS for home and hotel ue.
Highetit Market Prices Paid in s.ason for Hl.Ai KHERRlKs, tiltAI'KS. aud

all kinds of small fruits.

Trains leave Weldon, fiffective Jan. 5, 1913.

C. C. CARTER, Ticket Agent.

NO. 10 EABOaKII FAI'REnS
I'oaclies, sloepinjf t 'am.

6:05 A. M.

UiL'M. MO. SAN HUNC'l-C- O, Cai..

THE CONDITION OF THE

Enfield,
business June 4, 1913

Liabilities
Capital Stock, flU.OUo.UO
.Surplus and

Undivided profits, 41,493.42
Unearned discounts 94
Accrued Interest due dept'r l.UOO.OO
Dividends unpaid
Deposits, 23tS,l:!2 58

Total. 1314,4 12.11

State of North Carolina, I

County of Halifax,
named bank, do solemnly swear that

my knowledge and belief,

IVEY WATSON, Cashier.
Correct-Attest- :

GEO, B. CTRTIS,
C. K. MctiWIUAN,
A. H. HARRISON,

Directors

NORFOLK, Va , (Home Ollico) Si.

CONDF.NSED STATEMENT OF

Bank of
Enfield, N. C, at the close of

Resources
Loans and discounts,
Overdrafts. 013.M
Banking House S.ikio.UU

Furniture and Kiitures, 1,ihk).im)

Other Real EsUte, l.udo.oo
Cash and

Due from Banks 50,203.42

Total, J3H.4U9I

j vey Watson, Cashier of the above -

the' above statement is true to the best oi

Bute of North Carolina, 1
'"'County of Halifax.

Suhaeribed and sworn to before me,

this lOtb day of .Tune 1913.

J. W.WHITAKER,
NoUry Publio.

Let me but live my life from year
10 year,

With forward face and unre-

lenting soul,

Not hurrying to nor mrnine
from the goal,

Not mourning for the ihings ihat
disappear

In the dim past nor holding back
in fear

From what the future veils, but
with a whole

And happy heart that pays the
toll

To you and age and travels on
with cheer.

Henry van Dyke.

It sometimes happens that while
a man is watching his enemies his
fool friends get away with him.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

G A STO R I A

NO 12 M.AItuAHU MAIL, entiliule t uaclira. I'arlort'ar, lor I'orln.
mouth Noifulk, connecting witli Steamship Linea for Wash

3:19 P, m, mjfioii, Baltimore, .New Voilt, Boston and I'roridenee.

NO. II EAK)AIill MAII, for Raleigh, Charlotte, Atlanta, Birming-ha-

and the Southwest; connects at Norliua. Raleigh or Haui-12:0-

P.M. let irith ' Florida Kast Mail" No. 4:t, for Jacksonville and
Honda points; Inning Car, Sleeping sleepers to Hamlet and
Birmingham.

NO IS SEABOAKI) EXI'liEsS, for Raleigh, Atlanta. Birmingham
and the Southwest, t onnects at llamlet with No. 4u for

12: 39 A. M. Wilmington; with No. for Columbia. Savannah, Jackson-
ville and Florida points; sleeping car Portsmouth to Charlotte: Vestibule
Coaches, Sleeping aud Dining Cars to all points South and Southwest.

No. 1!) for Raleigh leave 7 a. m. No. at from Raleigh arrive ti.'M p. m.
W Pay Treiglit and (luarantee

Sale Arrival

THE COUPER WARBLE WORKS.

(03 yean in busmen.)

I NORFOLK, VA.

W rite to the undersigned for rates and

(J. li. KYAN,
Qeneral Passenger Agt.,

Portsmouth, Va.

U S. LKAHD,
Division Passenger Agt

RaUlgb, N. C.


